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'ISotne Facts li,A,bQP:t:/,' j'i'6,J&,1
.,.� IN ST'ATESBORO' "'(.f,',I"fl';�"'I',:,
-
:1 THE LOTS IN HIGHLAND'PARK WHICH)wrt{g�;:i :,',' ,':': :'::,: � ... , n
'I� SOLD
NOVEMBER 18TH AT PUBL,IC'AUc'rION '5
.' , By C. H DORSETT, Auctioneer for Dr, 1. T, ROGERS, have all,' n
== the ad vantages of good location, healthy neighborhood and fine sur-
=
I roundings. The elegant residences already erected are a guarantee of n
:I the future of the property.
The health of Statesboro requires no other .!
reference than to notice on her streets , her stalwart men, handsome wo-' ft'




,do; ondiho.ns sO.l�ener.ally unite to make investmetl's' in'reat:eSta:tld �ot:'
"':, I, '




' ' :�' FJ'F il� bee'n ,made i� a s11� I �int�(ob p1!lli(jihilises 9f ,lal�, ;', ':: 1'''''�: 4fit�i� .:;,':;
,:, =
/ 1'1 ,of St�teSboro is ASSURED. Investments in lots: within'Jler" bo,rJers, 1J "" '=11.' I ' 'I
=
;v t1l1eans, In the near future-A SURE PROFIT., ",,1(" I" I)'" ,'r' .', I,,!
I REMEMBER THE AUCTION SALE-NOVEMBER
18TH' =11








]f tREATER NIW �ORK.
THE ST,ATESBORO NEWS.
STATESBORO, GA. SATURDAY NoVEMBER, 6,1909$1 00 A YEA.R. VOL.DNO 19
MINT JUlEP IS PASSED OYNIMITE INB SHOT' -i'LI5HEO HU581NO "'PASSENGER
UP 8Y PRESIDENT USED n JICKSON KENTUCKY. INO ISSIULTEO WIFE. ,
- Wild Scenes in Breathitt Negro is Sought by Posse
I COACH' BURNS




1M Fails to Drink.
en on yn,ching. IN ,S, 4 5, RlllWn YIROS.
--. ,lIlCk�o:J, ,Ky" November 3.- SuttOll, W. Va" November tI,-
�IOTTO: 'I'he people thut know
)[IlCOII, Gil. NIII'. ,I.-Nowhm'o On» wild night pasaed without T
.. S












omg t SOOIl r: ng tell I II t II
ICCClVe! sue I u uniform y enthusl- 'I of a Itlll wl!der one toni(lht wal h f
C:lUsed by Explosion or llevotionial exerclses, h" lIIn!. Jll.
,
, t' . 'tl I
,'collnty seare IlIg or two negroes
0 .' ,- k N b °T
IIstlC recep 1011 ,I" III ie sout I. the IltuotlOn III Jaeksou thi. L "I' I I id L
A. WOOllwIll1l.
"ew ,J or, ovem er u- be-
l. I
' e w ve , 10 lave III Ad Cburlee a amp Last Night f I' f' '11
l.._ ,
)lacolI, one II t l' prettiest IIf 1III)I'nlll",' ,\ lthough a dynamite I I
'
. A,ltIl'cs.., bv supertntcndont.
orcos o 1111011 .. 1 "" ID prae-
• • •
e-, JeWIIJ, H. 80 a negro, In a dastard-
.J t' I t 1 f N Y
'ollthel'll cities, gave hun" lIIugnl bomb \\'IIS exploded and thou.and. I I .M in I
Finllnchll I'CPOl't 01' A8.�ocilltinnlll
loa con ro 0 ew ork fJi�y'8
liccnt I'CCCI)�iou. At the ("Iii' of shot, [ired lust uight only: �:�rll
t upon rs, 1 ary .ock- Last uight lit 11:15 passenger Unlon, eonsoluluted f'rom seeie-
government afOOr JOlluary I next.
gl'olluds plutient.uh' thc president Willie Kn,1 plll.ten wen d.:naged f °d
,Wile 01 t proSP;I'OIlI Iarmer,
coueh No, 70(; of thc Beabounl ,til'S' reports, al�,ho,llgh
t�e �Iemucrut for mayor,
I,'ceived a dClllou�tl'/ltion which Several persous in the '1I1)(IOla,j � l�Y ;Iellr
t Ie �lIIa sattlement Ail'; Line Ullihmy �lRl'tiiaIlY burn- PlIpel'-uThc Ol'ylug need 01' w illiam
,1. Guynor, .... el8C�,
II'ICILthell his fuee ill one brOIl'II.heltar
of their bome. had narrow
0
I f,xollanlle.
ed III the yards 1,1 the Silvllnnllh WOI'hl.wide E\'lIngclil.11tlon,' II
to �b.t ot1loe YOlterdav by a plu-
."
u.e negroes are caught Iycch' & 8tlltC..bol·0 Railway II 81 "_. r I t f 711 Oltl
cxpauslvc 811111c. He WI� tntro- eacapea a. bullets plowed through j , b bl
'
I 1
I II..",· CIIII to Strenuous l'll1ill't for
a I yo, ",Otfil.
dIlCL'(1 here by N. )0;, Harrts lIS I
willil and wlIld"ws.
mg II not linpro II e. .eWI8, 001'0. The CIII' had been IISL>ti by Homc �(i8llIons." .Complete
Ireturue on t,he vote
. . .
' the ouly known member of the the S 1\1 8 III til' thel , f b b r II
one wbo 101' "hnl'llIol1l1.lng Ilnd I'C' .J ndge D, Ii, ll�dwi .. e IloOlnerat 'f tl h h b I
. < • I U IIlg l n e:otcnr· At elOlle of S. B. C. ytlll', Goor.
or mayor. ow teo .uWlllg,
1I',I'ltl'ng tbl's' S�Ctl'OII, n,'111 "'''IIII,M''Par'''ltIY









- Iva uten IllIplcate ID t e Ie 'II� pint of tb t'
,,' ,.
g... womfln aC'ed 'Ila� of meetlug J.,
", ,',"", ,. _<IV."
J without 111'1.'1'1' IImong preslllent.�l" by tint! vote� for circuit judge over . k II did h'I' I
e mill 1lIII\lDI( apportionment for homo missions. Barl,ard'"" .. " 177,00:1
��I'. HllfI'is said: "The prcsident.J. 1'. Adum. the incumbent
"81 I" .,·a pOI'� to ay W I e 'ere lit scven liU'ty. 'I'be lire Opell (NItllamcnt-Dld 0111' AMo. �tlll'tt"" ,., .•... , .. ,,' 1"�,'''f)
, . ,. '1'
'
'Ieodeavorlllg
to e.cape. WII8 uot di8COwIll'ed t" I It
uu ow ..
11'118 1J0ted 101' 1IIIIYlllg golt With a'be other democratic candidatel , d t D UI '11' b i
un I cilltiolllil Uolon Raise Ifli Sbare 'Vl'b "II, e-cep"I'cai o£ -I.or.
.
.
I"ccor mg ,0 epnty" lefl IU1.c1 Ollt lIS if fl'Om 1111 I'xplosioo
' •• A' J
the commOD peoplo while hc ror all orncel al.o IIp)lcar to he ill Will tl I t I 'I
., of tbe apportlooment for Tbese th" fUlioo Iweep I." compl,te.
)11I"ed politics with the leadlu"'l
the I�ad. ' .
laml, IreR uegroel a � ..t alii ,tbc 1Ilu�tel' Mechanic, n. d th V I De
I ,
.
.", , ,Imght went to the bome of G�orge D. AI'den who bad I' 'lI!I;d 't I
an' Il IIr ons ' partmcnfll of N\>t aoother delllol!rltic candidate




' " 011 y, 8tllte Work'
,
If Not, Wby' 00 city or CODllty tloLet "00 1110-
dress the pl'esident slIicl ill ]1111 t: bratlon the loldi.,. from Cynthia £,0 0.. aUt
a ""rd YII�g .






armer.o a ree an w tlppllIg t c o]llnlon tbllt it WIIS the expl08' �Vbllt Be�ler.Plan.
Clln Wc UI!6 cell. 'I'he £nlion force., byeleot.
"You "rt; �omclfhll� assooilited
anla ..er� Itatlone ,on tbe public, biOI on his bare back witb .. iIlo.. ion of, a IlIm]l "bieb had lleCn
lor tbe Uomlllg YCII11-I.ed by iug tb,m clndidatee for COlllP'
ill my �electlOn liS llI'esHlent." .quare here,
but It 18 r�"orted 'Iwitcbes, attHmpted ao I..ault tnrned olr IIl1d t"1I t', I
�h'8. H. S. Blitch. troller aod prelideot of �belbolrd
• th�t the" poslP.sed 1I0t a rOIiDd
8 I SOlO .lIl1e< 1'''''''1' h)' lIrl'S J 11 DI Tb
"But we got YOII lInyhow," '" upon �[,.. Lockbold.
Penou. ulltil tlllIt hOIll'. 1111'. Arden WIIS
,-- , .:.





of amunltlOll, 1 hey exp.cle,l, I I I b
'
Groot Nl'I!Cl fOi' Wm'k 01' Stllte' f f d'
eric ,I VOIC". ",'
II' 10 lappene, to e pal811lg tbe lI!nong the fil'st to Sec the lil'e aOll
vlptory 0 Ullon III loti Tam·
.upplle. Irom f,"xlugton tOdll", [ kif d'
Missioll Board In Oeorghl d'd f b
'
"Yes," was the rcply, "lIull you 'j' j h T I
' ,,)C • lOld arm hAllr the .cream. '1lIlckll' lIetllchcd the bllbmce of
'
.
. ,. ,- mauy can I .te. or t e pre.,·
hal'c got to CIIIT)' tIIO 1'01' thrce °ftllY dtbe OIlltary
Jere \\'al
i o£ the \\'0111/111 !.nd the oegro.llled the tl:llin fl'Om the blllll'lIg C'II'
(.I.) �ow tbc. Need IR Belllg Met dellcie8 of all live boroughl, will
,
reIn oree "the arrival of tha, I £ h
' ,
' , III GL'Ol'gll& 'th' T
yClLrs yet, bllt I 11'111 tl'Y to mllkc I'
"
1 at t Ie approach 0
t h pa.len.by. IlUlhllg It IIl1'lIy. '1'he 01'0 depart.
. give e OI'POlltlon to ammany
the bl1;'llcLI" light liS poS�iulp." ,"x�ngtoll
soldiers, who were I After II twellt,y.fonr hour hunt, ment ggt in some gooll 1I'0l'l' ill
(2) Its C�II ,to the Wom,oll of t6irteelliout of lixt�ell votu ill
,
.
statIOned at UrockRttll'dl1l \'estel" r' f I
,,' Gelll''''� 101" Hell) ]),SCUS tl
'
b d
Hc l'elcl'l'e<1 to the hOl.ogcllI!Y d
"
•
, I .eIVIS, one 0 I, Ie snpposed trIO of I
eonllcetloll \11th the raill"oad fOice '
,'" .-
" " Ie Ilnportant oar of e8tllllat,�.
, ,I.y, The bond of colebrntlllg I rI
'SIOII' ']'1 I rI 'II I
"
I)r the people 01 the thc whole ,In�groes,
wnR IIpprehell cd, As hR 1111<1 the C'�I' II'US IlnltilLl', S Ived
., 118 .oar wi lave III Ita
, "
mUllnt,,,uears WIlS ILiso relllrOI'Ced, I I' I'
"
' . State 'Vork IIl1d WOl"kcr� of W I I I
" f fl' I
countl'Y, ](e slLIl1 GeOII1I>1 (II lieI"
"tllrne( to """ from liS pnrsners .It \l'IlS illSlllCtl by i�� OWllel'8 the .",.











. -, Ii,)I1 I' ul (,eol'glll :Mrs I I" I' 'II "'1000
cli I,'om OhIO III some politlClll, ,
,11 tRr )olng ortlered to thow up hiS i:ieabolll'li Ail' Lille Hllilwlll' c'o
. '" ,-. expeu( Iture 0 :l1'uctlon yO'
.
I ' ,
,WhICh HI'e btlug recelvp,d hel'o I 1
. \Vallis !000 000 0 'tl t t' k'
illeas, ' out I 11oll't CIM'C II YOII tlo, ' , ,
'
, hnn,", he WIlS shot lind Instn,utll'
' ,
.
, ,. II Ie oouo y IC ·Pt
,"
, I th.y I\'el'" I'I<lillg




D,scussloll-What lM'O We Doillg the ru.ionists electll(1 thOII' C"·lld'"
II YOll 11'111 only COllt",,", to 1\'1,1· I
IJ e', rallllen- e hng.
�
('OIIiC mc as you h:ll'e today·alldII dflA.Y· I I I II'f f I!
)




.' st. )I'Y (lnrno( )Ij ntf:IO 'enUl
On last Sunday at' the home of 0111' Associntlnllf county oleJ'k, "Jglstor ,.'ud cit;
Mke lIle III liS :t babe. Had "II 1'1 tit tl I I: Schedule Automobile
Races the ul'iile's pal'ents, MI'. lind �'[rs, '1'hc Otl Wo \' \"1
""I'ced thero would bcnnrlll'lllili/CIlII."",eOIlI!(1
,IeI' pro,a:JY: . '" , ': ICI', ,�Jlnn ,_g::"'II-·.WI'Clc�IIH
judges, IlblCh, with other
e
"',
will 1"lluw their custom of firing I' .FUI' the ucnelit of those who lila)'
,J. T, BI,lI111en, auollt live ollies IS, ShO,,1 '.'."hllt ]J,0I111:,' HolY I vl,ctoncs, will pluce, lIearly evory
politiCS It would <1CIIOtC 1111 "rathy ,
'








to town to' ,ee thcl,um
I es 010, "'s, USIU BI'IlII' CII,n 1\ e "In HClY-il!I'S. ])11111 bit of pntr"'luga III tho grnnl·r
tlmt would IIldlelltc that thc
I
"
" ' 1M' IT SI II'
V ,� v
COlli tr' 11':1' "oill' down instend
shots It. IS b�heve" h""� that" l:lavlLlllluh-AtllLlltll Automobilc
lIell .tll� ':,,' CIII'y Ie lug WCI'C
Blitch. City ill their hallds.
,
I 3 0 g IIlItll the filial r�tllru. ara In, the Races MOllday wc gil'c 1'011 t c







town Will' hllve to endllro thesA schedille "" we "ot it fl'om thcl
sey (I ICI.! IIIg. . IC I'IC C is OIlC Pl'Oltlem,-�h'8. H. G. 'VllltClIl.
He urged the lIecesslty 01 fol.. , -,
I' 13 II '1' I, . ,
' Joseph Tillman Passes Away'
·
". 1 nlghlly ball cartridge
I"relludes.' Atlnlltll null SII\'lIl1l1lLh P'lPOI'S
0 II oe IS pO)l1l al ).ollllg ludlCs nepol'L� 1I11111'cmittanccR.-
'
lOWing thc 11111' us It IS. I! l'e'lucn·
, I'
"




A. Jacksoll has 110 electrIC Cars will begill to lea'l'c the 11111' 1118 mallY ncU( s who ",Isb (,I,) Why QUlll'tCl'ly IIcpol·tH
of
Iy III working I'elol'm he said It, ,
,. I' I I' t, "'I 8
'I
'
I' It'll light. and la.t IlIgbt'l fHlng 0011·1 l�l'f!Otu Hotel in SlIvnllllnh IItsc\'elillCi
II IIlllpy II UIC, Ie I:I"00m ocictie8t08upel'inwmlentH'
�s felt t lilt som?
I:lWS \I' IIC IS .:l1ll I
tillued until Je�rly thi. morning o'clock l'I&ill'OlI,1 tiPlI' 01111' run' is onc of "'asillngtou COllnt.'y'� sol· (2) How
lind Whrn ,to Send





'd I' ' I
,
. :.. ' ", It IS cou81dered
reGlarkable that ev�ry Ih'c millutes until Ilbout 'II. , YOIII!g IIIIIlCl'8 II"'. hilS mllny
Cootl'ilmtionN.
slltely. be, Ig�JOIeol: In �lIe� cusr, I' no ulle wa. kill." or iujured, The lilltj' 1!11l'; hlll'e passed. This will!
"'lclI,ls in thatscctioll. tluestion Uox.
he SIIIII, It IS lx'St to lepe,lI the, I I
' ,
' They 11"11 . k "I" f t
, .' . 1 tow II p�op
e say t Ie mountaineers bnng the IIrst CIII'S to 8tutt.'Sbol'O I
.' I 111,1 e • wu II 1l1'e Open PIII'lillmcnt-How IUIlY Will Tho deceal�d had been ill flil·
h\\v til'8t. In langullge that nllght " I'
; II ,'" III I· ... , nre careful ahout their alln III lIhqut nlnc o'clock uHd thll I'Olidl ome nelll ,ellll e. so Kno'V
OUI' God 'J'hllt 'VIl 10,g "Ihealth for tbe p..t eeveral
be IIltel'pl'eted lIS cl'ltlClslng the, '.
Be
.. . I 't'l
shooting, Rnd the county oft,e,.l. "wdl pl1lcticnlly be 1'1111 01' thcm 11111 �
Mill' > �tl'Ong to Do'tlxploitK' monthl, and .eeOled to appreoiat6
I\dm:llI�tsl�tlOlI,.t Ie presllIen
,SIIII:
regard the celebmtion li�htly.
I during th� furenoon. \Ve would Il.,;otton
Makes Heavy Slump. Ollllin of' f'mycl'-'l'llIIt we who III'C the fact that the end of hil iour·
, U�ometlme8 1,1\ �hC, l.C�� l�lIl� CI," ,Jlldge A.dllllls, II'h- i� in chllrge 0,-1 KIIgltl'St to those who have hOl's� Short CuttOIl is nil' OIiC ccut 011
IH'O'scnt lind the womcn' in 11111 ney 011 earth wal in light. He il
thllSIIlSUI of dCSIIII'g HIOI illS IIC I the troops, 11'''" nl, IllS h..tel rlur., 01' mules that III'C ufmid of these,
the ]10111111 since !'illtul'dIlY lind long the Chlll'chl'S of' OUI' A�lIIocilltioll 811111 tn have purchased his
burial
Ii,nd illl,lllltiellCC with the lilllitll.lllng Illst night'. excil,umelll" und
i maehiue, to he ClLI'cf1l1 nbollt dl'iv, I eot,tou IS sci
Ii n".at :!I)�, shol,t cot. IIllly be dl1lwn so cloijC to Him suit II .I)IOrt
time ago. alld tn have
tIO�S, 01 th� stlltll�CS th:\t pI'e\'llUt'l efful'ts, to reach
him by teloph611e I illl! them IIlnllg the 1'0ilte of' thc
tOil bl'illgiug H,t, 'I'he m�l'l;ct is
thlLt we lOlLY lJlIOW l;I,is will I'C' Itate,1 to bl. fan:lly alld friellds
the, IlIImedl'l�e. IlCCO�I:I�hSIIl:lClit 011 met With 11(1 respou.e. 1':100" bel'III:� UOOII Momluy 1lI01'IIing
dllll alldmllllY lal'llIel'scllI'l'led thell' glll-dillg II 1?8t worl.1 IIl1d be that he expected thellummolll 'ill
11111 l'UIIPOSes, ,11111 IIC ,IIC temptell J Th,' Hm,'hli I'Ollte is I'ia Blitch,
cotto II to the warohouses Illill Btl'O"g to do It. 8 .bort tilllp.. Mr, 'l'LlIman II'Go&t
�ILI'''.'llid ignOl'c'th.,ul." I Miss Amanda Williams it,,,,, Htil,o", lIJ'(loklet RIlII Stlltes· stOl'�11 it IIlItil the lIIal'ket gels hut.!
Blection or OlriCCl'll. I the day
III 8tat"lboro Ionly a few
'l'his the Pl'e';" lit th.lIIght lI'as I 'V d
i bum A t this plnce it will tU1'1I tCl'settlcd.
-
I
I clay. ago, IInri made Home of the
1I11IVIse IIlid II .ecl:ll'cll that the i Dies ery
Sud eIlIY'IIlP NlIl'th )I.aill Stl'Cl't alill 1'1111 "
---. ---
,
Tinkling, tight IIlIngh,. CRII lou ,,,,,'Il' Iltatelll�,.t.8 r.ferred to here. He
bettel' lI'ar wi' to Iml'c the lal\' I 011 'l'hlll'sdIlY mumiu" t,he 1'8' 1I',.om hl'l'c 1:0 Blitch tlll'lIillg thel',.
I he colol'ed Ilcople �I'!l 10lldlllg IRII,I,/UlIlkly 11I1I"en,'o/ w'th u "r••"rip' IItl, llded tu soma stock alld
took
I'('moved til 11'\" I II' ,!
0
I'
" I their 'lgriellltul" I d' I 'I' I
II,," �rulfll'l8t. ure dl",en.IIIK e\'ery.!
"
111'011' PlcP:"C\maiIl80f Hi •• Alllllllrl, "'"Ii,,,"s
IIl'th,'ol<lI(II'I.'I· Road to ClIllp'� ,'" "I '�Pll) OI't,lCIWher�'�'lJr'�hO"JI'.OIJII"'I"
new.")'. out�hur"efromabllggyillwhich
!olcvcl'n.1 ne\\' la\ at tllf.! COIl1II1� " .. Brirlgr' wiH'l'e it will Cl'IlSS.
the IICglO
state fnal', which OpCIIS In J\ncilt IS !'In "t�n', vt!ry thn,�rtHit tlllllli he hud clri"cu to a neighbor'.
" ,. tl.! were loulid
III bed n,t: tun hUIIlHl
' J\lIlCOI ,-,- r' k ']'1 I
nU1lI1II1)1I ollllg-ll llIedlf)llIelL Nu 4IJlIIIIIIIsr,'SIOIl 01 COD ess II'hCl'ev.\.' 'Ie, "I d' I I' tl' IOg-eedll·p.J!,ivl1I'. Tbol'llll will be
• 110'" 1101'. IC)' "LYell nil "hll)rllr""", "h,"/utely nuthi,,,, home ouly a short
timo befol's
.. " I Incur
l"aceOlllll C Hire 1 III liS ..... It f' I 'I
,,, ['I'll )"'n
•
,. . �. . .
•••11l1li101 rcsponslbllity C<o lid he UI)O
I COil. , .1 ' I'
n"'f1e tn�llllcdll'evlllcAfoIll1n:v night
0 0 gaOL '1110' UC�� 0 'u IIC IS hR . or un•• re. I he I,�nol.r le,IV". hiS rluoth he weot
In the bOllse
,
. .. oounty. '[he d�censp.d hal Illtll'pd �
.
.
s 'I 1 It' I II Illlllnrlllll!H81
IlIlIg·Ill'IIIII16{' 1I1f1llIlt,sinHII8!"
,
g:-ess ulld not thc executive II the I
"
I ' I f tl ,I ,'II'! Cj'e
iL I'est will he made Ulltill' 01,
I\lll 10]lC ,0 Will t 11\ ) IIC shrul,. give. the ouratlve prof ert ". uf aud IllY dowu ucr008 a hed,
where
, I' I d
t 16 Illg It Je 3re, lOug I ne,
III l'iubOIl () :;1 'C 'I I
"
l'cfol'llls II'OI'C 1I0t accolllp'S Ie . I ' I Tllesday 1ll01'.lIillg• I'
r. , ",ofl· oug' t.m., y. I h"se I he was 10Ulld a few millutes late'r
. good health, yet t lere \\n8
no
,
' . _ _ __
lett\'I'!; hRV� the IlOWtr tucuhu the IIIU81, . .
'
Thc picce de l'eslstllncc at the
"
th t tho entl wos so lIenl' I
'I he Averitt A.lltollloblie C?, of dl,lr.ss"K ""IIKh,
""" til .""110. nlllt I by hi. WIfe, brellthlllg
Ill. la.t.




I thi8 )lIMoe havo entel'ed II cal' 1111 Fishing Postponed.
hell I t"e ",o.t .ell·ltlv" br",,,,11I1I1 m�IU'11'he remalDs were Illoorred 11\ the
, and llothlllg of hel eat wus i '
.
LJrau.. , M.Oti.wrK 8!JIIUJd, fflr :oIufet,y's I
..
.illlip bl'ewed f"OIll II recipe lL� olt! known until Isome of tho fOlkSI
the, rnce,.'t wdl be olle of their On IlCc!,lIn� or I,ho del.lth
or �[I'.••k"Rlon"•• lw.�'''.mand IIr. Shm.,v'.'
Vematery at L?w"r Loth {)reek
Il� the dl'ink itself, lind Tllft didn't I t'l I \I"llt to oll'llk"ll
white BUICk'. uud will run il: tbe Tillmllll the lishillg of Lhc C:I'OOVCI' titeR" Wi,t," l".rleeL rtreb"",om h:'l.gl",n Church y•• terday, wbere
tb"
II JOli u 18 10nS8 '1;1
,.. Q ,
Q eVI'" Ie YOllng.'ii H WK. �t t
Ill'iuk it He held it ill his hand, I I I wal rli.'over"d tu
third cia••. )Ih', D. )" Al'erl'ltt Ilond II'IIS postPOIICt! until IIC"t yOl...,·lrllll.....·. 1l�1" by \\'.11, EIII.
fUII�ral'll'a8 cQllduotetl by Rcv,. ,T.





a<lmi'l"Cd the coloring, bul'icd his I f d d Sh had bee II in bad,
r. WI nve th� oar, and ,rudge WednesdllY "lid ThursdllY, whcn
. H. D,XOII III the preleoceo a arge,
face h; thc millt and (IUIIIl'ed the I �:ltlte: for .�lIIe time, lind her; S. L. Mooro lind Mr· C,. W, llrau, those who hlll'C subscl'ibed
will WOlltetl threetelllllltH with stock crowd
of lorrowing friendl I�
odor of it bl·t thllt was IL� lill' as' f' d 'tb 'bb
i"en 11'111 accompany Illm III the pleusll come Ollt.
Scm'lei' & 1:I1'Ilnlleli relatlvel.
,
I mAlly nen 8 JU e lleJg
or' t
hc ..ent. His fllilure to lli'ink the hood. She was iu Iher 711rt! year:
,aOle cllr. lJ. U. GI'OOI'el'.
------
.iulip ,W\O� the olily incident
that
at, �hA time 01 ber aleato aud hod 1 Mr., Avorltt will leRve t,hi�
Mr. Atwood Wins Prize. Good' F'�rm Dirt Cheap.
",lined tho MIlCOIi cI'lcon\tioll, b en lIlarrled She 11'.0 a Imorulng
f(lr v�Dnab 'II'hAre lie NOTICE, IIf1'. B. T. Atll'OIK!, of Pnhlijkl,
_______
uev€r e .' will regl8ter . car for the rUD
'
nood farm for .. Ie, two II�II·
W
'
lilter of Mr. S, J. Walllu,,: our! thi. uf"'rnoon, H••tatei" that
When 'follr glloline '"gln�, or \
"lUI the winllel' of the pl'i1.e ..,hieh dred and fifty eigh. 10"', 118
oman Is Dragged fellow to\\'nsmau. and Vlllted I b I 'II
. antomornile i. OUT OF ]�IX, whell 11'118 Ilw�I'de<l
at Jobn Willcox's
-
, 18 boro oocalionlllly, The re.1
IS notwe oay. t ley WI Itnrt out it is not working .JUST ItIGH'I',
"ul'lli�ure stol'e on the Ill'Ht of the clear.
'1;'lfooen hllodred oa.b.
Two Males by Horse. tatel , d t d ,frem Sannn.h Ihorlly
after day I Th' I
halance to .uit yoo. Tllil il a
maiu. were luterre yeo er .y 1111" 'I
when It il u.illg too mnch, GABO,
mont I. e PI·I1.e W&8 ten C 01l1l1'H' S
'
l'enllicoll 1;'la Nov�mher 3 -I t 1\[ d
'
I . h .Ight alld
olle car WI I follow clnl' I.lNJo: f � the I,ower ai'll �Oll want wOith of goods. 1'he Nllllle ollill'






oemp.tery a j ace Oil III � 11110 behind the other, until tho entire
u ,r
1<'. B. HUllter,




it,tFJXEIJ ;1118'1' UWH1; holdM IttKKI ,1111'illg the
blonth 01'
" f f
,1St ave pa..e . I N V lll'I 'I'b t' h
:r. II, Box 16-1. Stltellboro Ha.
horse became £rlghtelled all rllll pre8euce 01 a larKI
cro�'d U ""118' '1'hole who wallt to lee tbe racl'
,Addre.. ..0




M � C!HJNIST buy Il dollal'l!' ",m·th of goojls you
aWhY 118 Ibe wal returning from aud




1'. O. Jiox BOO, i get" coupon
tickct with a nUlnbel'
ohurch, tbe skirts of Mn. Maryi, the uig�elt
lille of autouwbilel 1\0 CHAHOl!lS f
.' Ion it. On thc Ill'st of the month
]1
U�I\d the palll rnrrnilin
un It t'hlX of
I
.
B II h t
j orexn.UllnatlOlllrett, 80 yean ?Id,'callght III the Plllk 1�.lo T�I!I.�•. ;"10010 '�k :;��'�, ever ""ell
In II .oc coun y, or 1I"tli machine 10 Working the
stub � ym1l" ticket,. belll'iI�g a
axle of the earrfll"e and she wal ""eWr II
.h"le" ,l h.tter ,,,,e, I 1
J!JST IUOUT Icol,�ponii.lIg
lIumber 18 put
10to/COUl't1 . • � IcUIlS a cOII�.'�tioll-bJuod 11r�IUlllrf' ']'1 • 'I te·� ,I • b • Ad'
...'
.
dragged 2 'Dlllel. "rbe body was
n
• 'b i)r IIhu"I", 1'llIk
I'.", lOS," n I
I os II. ,n cr· � A bo� wlt� the balance 01 them tinder
horrlhly mlltil.tell alld tbe wo'lIliin l!:�fe�. ·�r.�"k h�.d I,.i.':'"
\\,o",anly 1 SOIl'H 1116 "Dlludies.
' l'be putterus \� carry II nIce 'IIl1e of China and II dl8lotel'l!llte<i n"rty ,I 11'8 abo\'R
, .In .'II'wbere. I rl "u',
and I ' I Th I't"
," .....
�u dead ,,:hen I,he team ",a, !�'t"'�Jr"r �.u·, ""h' by \" II. EIII'I
ai'll I'IK I. e qlla I �. II rIght
, h nally halted. 011,8
alii} th.· pnee Is li,ht. •
PROGRAM FOR. MEETING TIGER'S ClIWS CUT II
Of ASSOCIATIONIl UNION . NEW, YORK' CIMPIIGI.
To be Held E.t Register, (".a.,
Thursday Nov. 11. 1909. Result Plunges, Tammany
Into Deepest of
Gloom.
Central of Georgia Railway
Excursion Rates.
Un 1'blluday qaorllillg It 1111
home lIear ,JilUp� ill, ,thll count,.,
Mr. JOlep" 'I�llImall. ODe o£ BDl·
loch '_ highly elteemed and well
klJOWIl citl1."UI breathed hll lut.
- "Ii�inan/ However. Loses
,











Statesboro" and10 Angnsln, Gil., acconnt Xegl'oJ?ail' Association to bc hclli Nov.,
lli-J.9, 111011, Fines IIpply fl'olll
Millen llilil intermediate points,
ClJllrt grolllld, lI3::!Oth
t� 9:30a. m.
Portal, 11 a. Ol.
Couet gro uud, 46tb dieL. 2 p. III
J<'ridav, Nov. 5th.
Collrt ground 1575tb di8t., 8 II. m.
48tb:dilt., 11 a. III. ! ,
'. ,
:.Ik.... yo,'k, Nul', 2,-T�lUlnHlIIY
, � .1I0U!OI' 4nlL�'01' ot: Greater
� l£o'k'tOllll�' hilt lost ill! grip,
�y,1inllnr,('s. Will. ,I. Gaynor,
.•4l�hVII., s'II'ept the bOl'OlIgh 1.0
...dIoiitdM" ItS mllyor hl' at Icust 70"
.:BiItI !!I'lu m Ii ty, derea.tlll!! Otto '1'.
.ifJ:liiw;a.nt, I'cl'ublicnn.FusiOlI, and
�"""\ 11-111I1]ulph Hcal't, indc,
,.......... t. H,e ('IIi 1('(1 , hOll'lII'CI', tu
...."II:IIII2j!1we Liclt'c�'\\'i\'h him, IInli the
""••".hcllu 11I�i6.1 ('fll'res will COIl<
�I .,.,ll"ulutely ,�hc iJolIl'li or csti·
,�� ....."d a'P1JUl'ti'"lIue,"twhich will
.,..�•.:St! ap,pl'oxilll,,,tely >1 uillioll
�..iidB�t'� f.lul'iug the adlllillistl'lII.Iioll.
';m-J<l iii; ",,,i'e than Imlf a ,Iercat fill'
'l!!!l:Q)lI',"""IlIY, lUI' tho eOlltl'1I1 III' the
��••1( ('stilvnte waS one 111' the
, ..l..:t'iu;ej,p:l.I .issueH of the Cilin pail!n.,
•
.11", ao1olitiull the l'epldllic:III' 1,1'
,�& clccIA,t! '()has,:;;, Whitman
-diU(.t.:idt lU;lOl'IICY ,of thc cOllnty,
....�\ru, '�·ll Gt.I,Ol'gc lionlo,u Bnt·
�,�e'.dlllllocrilt,ic "omine", by at
c,:�.,J�,OOO plurality, ILnd John S. l<'m' flll,ther inl'OI'mlLtion
in I'C
�";iIYI' mOl'ill' flvel' UllI'istopbel' gal'll to totlll mtes, dlltes of sale




'.f.lt"}UI1L!l1 many .aI'I'csls were
"'...,.... ,f(>I·."iohltifln� of thc election
.'lOIIJi,' 'ti'.e:gl'l.'atcr p:U't of thesc Wl'l'e 'l'.'o hllndl'ed acrcs of good ,Bul.
�<td '.tu,hc '�lIe to clol'ieal CI·rol,. loch cOllnty lanll, seventy,lil'c
_; .OOt;IH,dcl'Ibllltiings. 'I'be 111'0. acres in cnltivlltion, good build·
ilIhiM�lt �'c)leatci' IIml thl",f,!uel'illa ings, good lV�wr, convenient w two
�,_tyclli,Wly 'notll�le by their lib, good schools, duily f11l'al IImil
,'�.,. 4ICJl'l'ilit fuli, this satisfactory 1'0llte, and all othel' cODveniences;
] will male III�' <Icl'iveJ'Y of �'rllit
,,,,.,.,_� "n'ail's 1I'1iS given lal'gely thl'ee mill'l! fl'om Brook leI', Ga. 'l'l'eCH,
etc" h�I'(' lit !:)tlltllsbul'o,
I!.':AI:O,-, ,,,ew siguaUII'llIKIV. UDder FOI' i'lll'ther inforDIlltioll 1111, Oa.,
No\" ��., !!lUll. Allyone "ish,
�io;I.;r.., (w(,l',V ""t"r ilfool' I'eceivillg drcss
' _jng to 'place an lII'dol' 1'01' IIny kindF,UIM. FOR SA I.E,
.'§iIiMJu:IJ"t ill COIllI�lIcd to wl'ite bis C111'1l Statesbol'o .News,
of plants III' tl'"'�H will pillase do so
d_oe�Nd lU<l'e it compal't>ti with Statesbol'O, GIL
not liLtel' lhall NIIV, 1.' 18011 all
i!!.1It',,, �ig""WI'� ",hieh he made m
kind nf trc,", I'illc� lind shruhery,
<� t�"Ie.,(l'f-:r,:gi�liration. buddcll pecans nnll hedlting II
tJ.;n'IlI· nYc" 'iork electioll ,,�s
LOS'I'-Ooe pail' ot" telephone
,
, , specialty, D. A. lIUAGG,
,�.lItchetl jt was toduy'�. Jill" wire pul!JlYs '11!,d I'Opes, bctlTccn
�pliling ,p.lace bl�d it� full 4uotn l{iggs oldjmilland Rcgi�ter whde
I,uenl Agent for ;1: :Vlln LindlllY
........ublll·iI: IIIcllloill]g ne�rly :l,OOO wOlking ohAinc lISt . k 'r I '
Nnl'�el'Y eo" Pomono, N. C.
�tAf,i\lbl 'I"OUI Oolumbill., Yulc, ,',
,'"ee . ..,IllCCI
, I!IIItieGetoa 1"ld ot�el' llea�l>.v iIlHti·' w.'lI,',be reWII'ded If I'etul'ncd
�, 11 bo were dllJtrlbuted ,promptly. R sbol'O l'elephouo





Vicinity':SlItllrdll)., Nov. 6th. J;'.To Macol.l, (�a" account UC\il'gH':';tate Fall' to bc helel Oct. 2i-', Court grouDd 41th dist";\111'. ii, 19U9. ]'lIres Ilpply 1'1'0111 11 :30 It. Ill, ,
Audalusin Florida IlIon tgom
Joh u ,bnes, 12 III.
el'�', 8pclilm, 1.\11\.,' !lud iI,tm" (Jourt !(rollocl, 1523rl dist., 3 p,
mediate paints; in �llditioll W 1 Mondoy, XOI',
8t.h.
a[,plying from all point� ill Court groulHl, ·15th
Georgia." Arlabelle, .12 Ill,
(, COUl't Hrollllri,44til dist" �'p. IU.
To �'[UCOII, Ga., account Colol'ed
Htllte .FILii', to be held Nov,.IO,
�1'l1e"lay, Nov, 9th.
'
IIIO!I. �'lLres' lLupl" "!'OUI "I)
Court ground. 1340th d,st ,\) n. m.
" lli47th dISt., 1 p. Ill.
point.-; ill GCOl'giil. 1")I""a80 mt:-et mA, hoys . lit




w"y A��l)ciatioll to bc held �ov.
S. C. :\,IIen, 'I'. C. H
!)-11, J(I(lII.
I. "j{.
! ' , . I. I
located with the :'Gold nin�".
Bargain Store, corner .{':1o�tgomerY,. an�
firough ton Streets, Savannap, tG�" )11 V(�.n be
glad for you Ito make this store your head-
I'am now



















Hoping to se�(you in our store in the near
future, 1 remain " Very ��spectfully,
We' carry a full
I' ; l.





'f' • I t
Musiinsl " ,
"'c will not op(lmtc olll"ginller,V
on 11riolay '111111 :SaturdILY, the ,i�b
lIod lith. Aftel', the I\bove 'datt.'S
wc will not gill lit 1\11 Oil
SIItul'l111YS, but win grilld COl'n,
Patl'ons will 1,Icilse take nntice
















]J.o boys suits '1.49 to 11110.00
both blouse ancl stl"lIiglit paofll:
Aldred & OofUos.
1111 thiH volume of work which 1 do Gold \Valch and Cane \! ...;...,.-s? __
-
wlnhuut one ecut 01' pay Irom uny
a.....a.�.l!!!!!:; =:;.....�CI:::ICI:::ICI:::I[l
�OUI'Ct', But I tin object to havillg
Presented Duckworth. -;
whitt I have dOlle-a.s falthfull.v}l:-\ �1:II'nll. U:I., \0\". ",.-H. F'.
a".\' IIUlIl could do it-1I1i�I'CPI'U' 1J1l("h�"I'lh, 1'Ill'I11UI' pll'wiJCllt Ufl' �sented. till' U 1-"11 gi.l. tlirisioll III' the Farm-
A question which 8l1ggl'lltq itself l'I'S' 1"';1111, j(ot :L !'i,ill;': vote ,,1'1_
hero is, why it WIIS thllt MI', tlmlll,s allel a i("lrI·llI'lll)!',lc:llle nrul
l�mllklill failed to puss the �al1ll' g,lld lI'ut(,h ('1111111 ill the CIIIl' eu- I
crltiolsm on tho county bl·CU.�III'C"'s li."111 yestcl'oIl1)' "I·('lIill/.!' I,,,fon' tho I
�yst.:m, where *"IO,UOO pcr aIHllllllllill'lIl1tijlllll'IIII'" liS all uppn-ciu-IS disbursed; tor the treasurer'« t nu of his I lt"l'e�t ill' cal'l'yill� In
books 1]01l't show scpurately and "successful Il'I'minatioil tho l"lLil
ill tabulated furm whut it costs to 1II0vement whereby the IInlun
"UII the COUI't.�, the PILUPet'!l the members will be eunblod to hold
lunutle, the stationeary, jail fees, thetr cotton 'it will,
01' any other department. Uf 0, D, Lndsun, general counsel,
COUI'80, this 1111 call be I\.�eertllined WIIll IIIso given II I'ising vote of
ill II tow min lites by II simple cal- thallks fill' his successful guirlillg
culutlon, just IL� it CIUI ill the road of the unlon ill legul matters, He
department, This is 1I0t said ill WIllS grvun a "isillg vote 011 the COli,
crltlclsm of the treasurer, for we elusion of au uddress devoted to
IIIIVCII't got 1.1 11101'0 fnithful and the manipulation of the warehnuse
cflicieut alfieol',' but io ahow how Interests and tile fe"tili,cl' matters.
�h, Franklin "had it in" foruho U.,r'!lMP..,.,....._'1'ho Iurmers will hour from l.'l'cs· l'1 :.lIC.:JC.lICI!!rorul department, J'5 3'l:l'; X 1Ib:5t....iduut J, T_. r.ee uud thc executive - -
M,'. E.Jjtol', [ thillk the public ofliccl's ill :L �hol't eilllo tuuchillg
will bOlli' IIIC Ollt ill the statell1en� tho pl,,"lillg III' la:'gc CI'OpS of
that I ,nil II0t thin·sl<inllcullbout SIIHLlt gl'llill allli the hOIlll! mixillg
ueillg c"itICisctl. J I,noll' that 110 of J'cl'tilizol's, Thl';;c two matl."1'8
mall au eal'th CIIII nil tbe place will be nl'j;ccl all ol'el' the stato ill
that I holel, let him be el'Cl' so
enioicllt Itllll faithflll, witliout beillg
:LbIlS�d, misl'epl'cscllted alld miSIlII'
dOl'stood, Wh'y, I'ight hel'e ill
StutesbOl'u thol'e is a little, cheap;
would·be dcmagogue who hall been
fol' the last three 01' foUl' 1II0nths,
without Pl'Ovoclitiun 01' excuse,
barkiuC' at my hcels with all the
VCIIOIa of 1111 11IIg"'y lice, lying about
everything that· I did or said', but
( ignored him, beclluse I knell
that he eould do 110 hal'm except
to I1l1noy the people with bis usc
less noise; bllt whell a gent,lemall
takes advalltage of his position on
3 )Jook comlllittee to do me IU'
inju9ticc, I ask to be beard,
With IIvel'Y membel' of the
county boaI'd aud the superinteud:
ent' working harmolliouslv and
faithfully together, we h ..ve oae of
tho best !'Oau systems in Georgia­
the admil'ation 01' ellvy of "II the
sU''I'oundillg couuties, No county
ill the state h'lll done more wOI'k
A. negro tenant farmer who
Iives in the IIPIM!r edge of Bunke
county "'OS ill the city yesterday
Hellin., cotton. It was not the
lil'st bale he bud sold thi� yell!',
nor will it be the last, There still
remains cousideruble cotton in his
licl(� to pick, uud when he shall
have finished picking.and m;lI'ket·
ing his (JI'OP it will be tourtcen
bales that will have passed thruugh
Augusu» warehouses mnrked with
unable uudur the IJ,'cscllt systcn,
hi� initials and gl'own by him,
to lilld whothe,' a llIile 01 I'OlId
At the avcl':l!;c weight and this
costs :i<LOO, �LOOO 0" 'ii�OOO." ';\Ve
He,,�on' l}I'icc rOlll·teen balcs ot cot.
wcre "",,ble to cilrcl; this dep'" t·
toll al'e wurth 01"'1' �!J01l [Lilli th,'
"'Cllt uccul'lItuly on accQullt u" IlOt
seed, O\�('I' Urhd �\bO\,l' au ahunda.nt
ucil.lg au Ie to get t.he necessal'Y
Nllfficiellcy 1'01' plantillg IIe'xt yeal"s, chcckillg datu,"
I "clc,' to MI',
c"op, 1I'0:dd bl'illA' his cash I'C'
11muldill !lecauso he prepared this
cCiilts 1'01' cotton to upwl1l'ds of
,'clIllLI'lm"le l'epol't lWU the othm'
JIH,OOO. III nddition to his cotton
gentlumell signed it without reud·
hc made J50 bushpls or COI'l1, with ing
it ol'el' alld 11011' to lin impul'tial
Hufficicllt ImMel' ulld 11IIY to feed public
I dcsil'O to stlltC jnst whut
his nlllle,
data we have I�nll thl1t was sub·
�'Ol' oDe mnle comprisecl a')l the
,nitted to tbis C(.lntmittee, alld let
stock he IlW lied , ''I'his splon(lid
them judge whp.thel' 01' not Mr,
crop lie mnde with 0110 plow alld
l1nmklin wishes to dl!lll justly
ollly hilUSelf lind his wife ILli the
\l'ith lIIe allel frankly witb thc pub
fonn 1I'01'kel'S, eXL'Cpt the �,elp he
Iic, J bad lIod exhibited to this
hired for cotton pickillg, After
OOJll.lDlttl'O warmnts, 01' cbeeks 1\('
Jlaying his I'cnt, his fertiliv.el' bill
rallged ill ntootlaly statements Jist·
IUId bi� fuetor's Ilth'lInce8 uf IIbout illg each
cl;eck and with monthly
'100, thiS negro tellant flll'mel' \ViII
footings, fOl' every dollal' puid out
bave received mOl'e cosh monpy{or
ill the hwt twelvll Ulonbhs, I aL,o
his CnlP tball tbe IIYOl'Rlle 1V0l'king'
cxhiLit.cr1 tAl them the stub l'Ocoro
Plan in the city CRII earll dUl'inll
or every olle of tllel!e chCl!ks,
Ii ytJllf.
Then I exhihited to them the
'rhis eXltlllplc ctl'ecth'eJy anSII'll"' itomized bills
fOl' o\'er,,' check that
the qUCRtion: "DollS flll'miml! IlIIYf"'
had heell tll'Ulfll on the'l'oall fUlld
WhRt thl$ 1I0gro telllUlt fal'mel
01' lilly othOl' fund, 1'hese bills I1re
hl1� done ull othol' fal'lIltll'S call ,10,' itcmiz"e1, III'C 1111 Ill'l'allged illlllpllll.
lIfany hllve done liS II'cll, Uilli somp
uct-iclil ul'fier, iUld m'e stumped
c\'en )JetteI' 011 110 gre.�te,' Cllpital paid, with bhe day
tllllt,the chcok HOI' hettel' wOl'k with th� same
than his, which (:0Ilsi8tou ""Iy of n
W'L� dmwlI payi"g them, Illld show
IIIl1h', II folV simple toni•. and ill(lus·
to wholll l'h('y wm'e paid, Thesc
�l"iQ\lS 'pplicatioll, [t IS tl'ue ",hal oilL� shol\'
what thc cO,n'Vict cloth·
th:s yeal' the sca�oll� WC,'C p,'opi· ing
cost, what the iliea,t, peas,
tiolls aliol'e tIll' 111'("'UI,:I' :111,[ tht meal, ��TlIP,
co I'll , hay, hal'lless,
))I'ico of COtt1l1l also h ighcr thnn tents,
";II'S ,,"r1 cl'CI'ything clsc cost.
","ul, but evon nllde,' OI'dilll1l'ycir· I'ho),
sholl' what the SlIPOl'illtell,l·
mlillst'llICCS this illllsll'ntio', shows ,'lit IIlId
what ol'cry 1!1ll11'd, 0"
t,hn,t fal'millg p'�ys.
"th�" cmploye has I'cc(livccl (cllil. "==.:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
'When.�uch I"esult� al'c obtl,,"cd illg uy "'''"e) fo,' evcl'Y
month .4
J,y 1\ tRnllnt farmel', IIl1del' till'
1)( thc y'e:ll'. ,\nd yet MI', Fl'llnk·
primitivc systcm of one·ol'Dp till'm
,lin can't trll "'hat UIlY of these
ing, what mill' not bc uccom. thingll
cost, 'l'be tl'uth is, he puid
plished with progrc.�sil'e ml,thods vel'Y
little attention to any of thc.�o
which, 1111(\"1' 3 system I)f diyersi· thlll),'1;, but
ncted 'exactly like Il
fied fal'ming, would seel; to obtain
111011 who had II'l'ittoll out his vcr­
the best possihle I'esult 1'1'001 all diet ill
IlriV:lIICe olld did not WilDt
the I'P.sOUI'(',e;; of the flnm� lilly
cvidcllcc to sot him straight
'''-hat will OUI' lIegl1l t�lIl1nt aga!,lst his
I\'ill, So fa·I·.lIs tellillg
f ,I'mel' do with his 1II01H'yt Spelld what it co.�t
to build II milQ of l'Oud
it freciy while it 11ISt.�, When he
no olle mile of 1'011,1 will cost just
.
"ball blwo suld bis last bll!c of what
another mile will, but by
e,ltoll he I\'ill thillkonly of gettillg tlll,iug the cost
01' opcl'lltion f'lI' a
tbe most enjoymcnt he CIIII Ollt uf given time
alld di\'idiag by the'
his 1II0ne):, I'el'hllps he will huy IlIlImber
of miles built be could get
:L tine buggy, to staUld ulldel' Illau
31'crngo if be wllmed it, I sub·
lcaky shed lIext summm', 0" be
mittell to them a boo
ok showing the
will buy somtlnice pieces of fumi. divisiol1
of the I'oad fU1ICI lICeol'll· '!""�
ture to put in his cl\bill, He will illg til distl'icts,
111111 this secms to
Icertainly buy some expcnsive hlwe liel'lI about all he saw, evi- B
. D· t
clothc.'l, shops aliI} catables, alld he IlCllbl)'
becausc it showed that fot' uy' 1 rec .
will. also os certainly blllw ill some the past few
months most of tho
mOlley 011 useless tl'inkets, hot I\'ol'k
hu.s bllell do�e ill the Statt.'S.
S \ \'[0;5 YOU
8UppcT8, etc, Hefol'Cuext plllutlUg bol'O
distl'ict. Now, he I\od every·
$16 50time como. he will h:lve gol I'ill of boJy .else kuows that thi� is for the Inil, his mouey, aDd agl1in make vct'y good I'CIlSOIl that \fe had to 'aiTangemeut.. with hill fuotOl" to stUl't somewhel'c aud 110\\ hme else •
"I'un" hilll for allother cmp, wOllld
scn'o half so litany peoplo
I
·
Hel'e we I�a\'e a fuil' illust1':lti.
'Oil
11ll.
the c�lItel' of the CO�lIItY-�IO ,
'
of. how flll'nt' 'Ig pays ill thi,s favol'ed county s,te au(l
OUI' people:"'ehlef I
TFIJ.: TUB
!;eCtiOIl, aurl how it is thl t 1I0t. m'lI kct >l.1Il!, theil,
110 wOl'k bad .FlNJ;).'IT 6EOR6IA I'KIIlE
withstlillding thi� 811 m:llly flll'mO's UL'CII
dOllc hero, iM lleal'ly tbl'ee I TOP
f'!BI,I.8
do· IIOt pl'ospel' us thoy ought to do.' ye""., '1'hol'ofol"<,,'
one gllng WIL�




NOW IS YOUR, IJHANC·LJ. lD,i1C.'l ,out rl'OlI�
Statesbul'o ill allj
I�AHTH
dll'CCuvllS. "hen tha� is C01))· 'I'I-:IDI.':
] have a �lIloll fal'lll IIf 118 "tI'c<, pllltL'(1 the uext live miles "'ill ta,ke' i:l
r::r:�yo;TAY. �
olleOlilowl'Stof StllteS',OI'U, g"Oli I
p:..'�""·�""""'�X������
1I d I















' " '. "'.' OF' S'I'A'I'E ::;'1',
•
iug iH othol' Uistricts. �O\\',.J;;.;
, . , '
..... , . , .. "
....
..
:\\'ill StJl cbc!lp alld Oil IOllgtilr�'
• Quick and Sp'e' I L b f �."a"� Ill) uhjection, whatm't:", I.d" iOi Built in IEller" SIIlIIe, IInlll SIze. Wrile " c1af. unc es or •,T,. J" M"Lt ''''W� .. .. H.. \ AutomobIle d F' h'"Ill' COUIl,t,\' COllllllissiouc.rs atlop�i."g i¢i , . .'.:;.;.!(,I,. an IS lng Parties, • '
A fIlL·nr.\,Ulnn wrll'��: 'l'r\"'l'rtr,in�




tlJIJ,.eJitlilt·(lltlllly Unld ('III',.. '1'lIlIil'lt- tl'lll lIl' lJ.Hol\I\�epjHg' 11'y which a.1l li¢il
Ili,lItl'lUliI;',f:! nIl' (.;t'liI·�ia, �nllth ('llrUIlIlIl
{ ·C A F E �'
• ,.eWOI'�III;;\"fJ"fJ .. r:i 111 lll,� VIII'��II.'·




1'rev.II"'" w,I' .,,,,eI,1 "II', h ,,",,'" ".1'
the,,,, ea"'uIH\i"'l� will uc malie � I




M WE�'l', c""'VIINNAH GA
,'.1:, _"�4' ()lIf, PROP,.




��"�JlLIc.·:; nl'l! SI) sarlO 1I1J:i 11lI1'1I1J,' ..pj. �II 11
0 1 )C) 1 n .,,"1 't 1 i
'
".'-""1"", ""-o";IIt: "''''.,1, 110' ;0' ""illg'
go!)d P"I'I,I)��, \Jee/,nse the Ilmploy.
I
� Cd'" II F 1
"
• :.- -:., ,i 11 'a, i:":r.. Htreet.,. Savanl1ah, Georgia
•
lo,n" f", "."I'i.h '·,·.l,"'s, """"""11, ",rllt I)f" I.II..ul;l'""i"'1' tll keep sIIch i w
Rei n a G.EORGI R mo. alld be HaI'JPY. a.::... IELPllO.'n.: J,:l:)O,
•








_ � A!) u.;��o��.A.t;�� ��..xttg.x�ct-
it::.
, lie to 1111 e .. \J())'ul\t ""8' Judge Moore Replies
IINOOBPORATBD,/ ! To The Book Report.
,;(I1I'"r
'Edito,' ::lllLw,'bol'o xcw�:-
III the rcccut a rand ,J II' Y IH'U'
giltereO .e Lhe 1'"Sr. omce nL Stllte. sentillonts is incorporated a report
boro as 211d, el... UI.IlIf1I1Lt.r, fl'om two of the book eommittec
. k . .M II..I.Y.H",. , "',' ,
Tuell )'. 't'IHII'iHIRY Alttl Saturday.
Pllblished hy
I
which, whether io,�ellded 01' 1I0t,
docs me, IL� clerk bl' the t.Jollllty
Commisslmu-rs t.:oul'�, a great ill
justice, by eil her willfllily 01' 'gllo,
rnntly IlIISI"'I'I'l.,."Icntlng the lilc!J.;
about the 11''',1' the records ill this
pcpa,·tllll'lI t ure kept. J n thltt J'U·
port ATI', I), R }<-I'lIIIkllll says,
"lIndol' the present system there
is absolutely no wny or Iillding
what it costs the county to care
1'01' a COli viet a YCIU, 01' how much
to keep the mules 01' how much
the guards, superiutounent and
maculue men cost, 01' how IIIl1eh it
costs to ke('p the gUllg equipped
with, necessary muchiuery ttl work





ill a. thol'Ough (Al.nYH","iS.
'l'he \\,UI'I\ or the IIl1ioll was COil·
cluded yestenlh.\' cl-ooiug aLlll til<'
statu agellts alld cOlility ]ll'csicicllu;
we,'\! tUI'IIcd loose to I)l.Ijoy till'
fe:ltlll'c� of today, Withill a ,hol'l
time II mecting will be held in
1 lIil)n City, whel'l):1 ll1e�tiug place
aud a <late fol' the uel:t :11111\1111
sessibn of the hpdy u'iII be fixed,
Notice,
We will Ii.h Lho ,J, B. (:l'Oo\'or
pond ucxt, Fl'iday lind :;atUTlIIlY,
the 5th and tith, 'l'ho�c wishlll�
s!:al'cs, commnnicate with nlt."',
'
D, R Gl'oover, JI',
Route 4 Statesboro, !.ia
'.'� .
fo,'ce since 11'0 hal'e been at it, und
yet thel'o al'e those who would






VARfAOlE fl;r,71�N r [:!l. St���"R�I��;!f:'le
I�C6t ,ma.tl?l'i:t1 :ll:ti ",'o:-\,mn.m�hipl light
':mnmJ:rl ri'l\t;II'I'81;'Lh� power; simple,
'::"y 10 h,r:H:'e. �\.c r:l:,,:tio in severnl
.i':: 'j 11:1<1 are Ilood. ::;\11....;i:::1!y.•d money�
:,�:.:�:n'! J.lllC!l::WS �1.'wn to 1 I.lcElllaJlcst
.:::.:0. v::<�c for t·f.'.,!f'� i':!l!0,,.ing l�n·
�'.J'; , _l ',r :'p:"foJ [tn·l r.:I i' .• W)[ ill allPplies.1"''':: .. '::lod It"o�u��·�.�;.:cci� Supply CO.'I
flevol'IIl good desimblo houscs to
I'cnt. flee 01' wl'ite lI1e what YOII
waut, ,r. L, Mlltthews.
THE NET RESULT OF USING
"
Good Paint and good Oils are good
appearance, good wear and Econo·
Itly, found always in
STAG ���iE PAINT
WE HANDLE THE BEST IN EVERYTHING
Oils, Vlll'llisltes, I:'ol't1:J.Ild Ce,III�.lIt, White Hose
L,me, .\Jal'illc, :Hoof lind Flool' .l',tints.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
J. H. EST ILL & C O�,
ll� We.t Oongr.,.", • . SAY ,\:,\N AH, VA.
L, ].' NEVILL & CO,
'Vholl'sale IIUlI Rutni l Dealt,lrs in
-',\
H'i.'APLE& FANCY GH.OCER[E8
TO BACCO, 0 I G A H. S, .fIAY,











Expl'lrit'llced HandlE'l's of Upland Oot.
tOB, Flol'odora, Allen Silk and Othet'
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
Na,yal Stores,
OV®fl' JI'lhlnfl'�Y "if<e&fl'� n!1ll lB)\l.!l�n!1ll<e��o
One �f the Largest Factorage Con.
GenIs III the South, Each commodity
l�al�t1led in a separate department,
:o3tl'wteHt attention to each, Nitrate
of Soda and 0ther Fertilizel's, Up.





ot! ConsignmeDU!, !Iooey loallcdlto cotton :llld
l1a\'al stores shippcrs on approved seclll'ity,
§lHlllJll MlEIf(J1f§ �E§lJI>EC1fIF'l!JlL.lL.y �OlL.llCn1flEjlJ).
126 Eost Bay St" Savannah, Georgia.
� illillllllll'""lllllllliili"'Nliilllllllililliiliilll.,liilllll"''''m;mnomm
"�ft�:. all .� ��=mIl:mIlIa==II�Ia���'
Satisfied Beneficiaries of this
�




F�cd U, \v�lIis, Gen'l .'\.gCllt, 8nvanollh, G,\,
Dca,' �II': ,Thc promptness with wbicb you l:�ill the
death clallll ot my nephell', L, .1<:. PatriCK g2 -uol "
pl'etlL'ted,' '?
' .' ,0. , IS "p.
Glennwood, Ga., ,Tunc P, 1909,
]" H, P,\TII,r.O,
FI'�. U, W,allis, Gen'l Agellt, Savanllah, Oa,J?ear :Sl�': �ry ,brother, A, A. :\al'On, had It double ill'
denlll1ty policy tOI' $J.,OOO He was killl'Cl b . I
pi'll �pil .] 8" 000 I"··
Y aeCic enb; )'on
(t't .Y PII'C .-, ,w IIch IS Illost.commendnble,
'
Be
S, r" AARU:'I, Administl"ltol'
al'bol'o, Ga" Sept, au, HJ09,
' .
FrClL C, '\\'lIlIi8, Geo'l Agent, Savanuah, tia.
1)1>01'811': �Iy hllsband, E, H, MiliCI' la sed his olie'
and had .lust I'enewed wh.en he died sud" 'I' P'y
,p ) �
I 'd
' uen y, on PI'OlUpt·
,y p:lI the death chLim, $J ,000, showing. the honesty of the
�
COOlp��l' L"E:'IA V, lU 11. 1.1'11, Admiui'lI"ttl'ix
,J' St,,1I.1I101'e, Ga" Oct, ti, lO()9,
' . ,
F'l'ed C, Wi.llis, Gllu'l .\gent, 8avllllllllh Ga,
,'I I Deal' SII': My husballd, Jesse Lec,'held poliel' I'll" $1 IlOO
,n YU'II' c(ln�JlallY" _:<iI.at 10llg sillco hc died, Itlld youI' PI'O';lpt.




ETHEr, n Lm,: A.l!ministl'lItl'i �
, J'I\llllla, Ga , Oct, 7, J.IlOO,
, ' ,
The Cont"acts Offered By Our
r'l Com pan r Are the B e. t
For P"rtieullil's 'Vrite or See
'.
FRED C. WALLIS, General Agent
401l-J.J. National Bank Buildillg" SAVANNAH, GA,




With a new olld t'Omplete stoel. of Gloth·
iug, Shoes, OryGoodJ;, Millinery;
J,adiffi'
and GeubJ' 'Furnishing Oood� aud " ll1rll:e'
line of T,�ilor·llarle Suil;q, Silil'ts IIn,l
WaisU! fol' Ladies alld ML'l.qes, All mail
HE GARMENT
I I STOR[', I Ionlers will have
PROMPT �ND PER50N�L ATTENTION.
E HAVE (,I(},TERED
QUjt E�1FOJl.'JS this
Sp.Hson OIl SPEC iIAL
AJ:.UES .A'l' POFULAR
�ll'r!, }<'. D, Olliff 'hWl bceu quite
sick during the week at he!' home
about livo milc.� from town,
)(1', 011\'01' milch lM'Ollgllt ill .
fiftv.tbl'ce :b"I(''S,of cotton Thu,'S-,
1\11', W, H, Howelll'eturooo from
'daY-fOl.t,y-lIine . of sl.lOl't COttoll'
Macoll 'l'hul'sday night, ,where he
81111 four of the 10llg staple,
' \Veot to ntten� the ,mcctlll� of the
J S L 111'11 f M'II R
.. 2t11to ]<'al'me,'s' UnIOn, wh,ch met
Dr, " ,., I Cl', � 'II: -ayk" in thllt city and WIIS in session two"c' ,·u toWlI one d'IY t liS wee' a wBC'{ln "I1,·t!





dill'S of til is week.
J
ij}Il1kinl: hand� With ,1\018 1Il1'"Y I
d:,tiOIl,
If �'"'d'
hr, Shoop's HeRlth Colfoe is crenled,
l' 111 .�'. ' from pure, parnhHt grluns, malt,
nllrs,
.... John F, CaUIIOI& ,w;�s amang ��;;�i/�·r:!a��fri� i�l m\�;llt�:�!�C �'� L 1 jthose who went ,Iown to SavallDah �o or 110 "",,"tes I;Hdlou" bllil;IIg. ""10' . I A






ltW§lt[L � Vij�§OW (cOM]P)A�)'f




,'j ATCH THIS SPACEIn conllcction wi�h our business we IlIIve
We'il ttll yon "r. them
[),0111 tme:to:tiIlH:',
VISIT US when in 8av.
annal!, we can s[we YOlt




We send yon severa r
gUl'luents ..to select f)'om
Lnd pay express on l'e.
,
:Augusta's Only Dep:artment Store
,
(UP' I




.Look well,To visitors ,dUtii,)�g Fair Week.
It is Ollr ambition to make ,this store, during Fail' Week,
of as gi'eat
interest as the (c1'rea,t Fail'
itself, ,we wurnt t.o draw the good people of �he
Savannah Valley, both
'1f,1 )
froom Carolina and Georgia, closer
to us,
.
We are anxious tc;l.know you better-to have you.
know llS-
an,1 become perfectly fa.miliar and thol'oug;hly
at hom'e in'ut,llis big establishment., WE INVI'fE YOUl�
ATTE.NDANCE WHETHER YOU
WISH T(]) SHOP OR N9.T-WE BID YOU WELCOME�,go
into
every nook and Corner
of t.he store: Examvne the varioua,
lines of Furniture and Floor Ooverings.
The Houseful'nishings. China.,
Gla.'lswal'e and Stoye Departments will appeal to you_
Our t:;uits I't>tail theil'
Shape. aiH) I"ok a ewell
aftel' the season i, 01'(:\1'




While in Augusta's Only Modern Grocery Department,
ASK FOR A CUP OF DELiGHTlo'UL E. G, D,
OOFFEE
I
DUl'ing Fdir Week many tlf"lsands of dollars w(}.l'�h o� ni��' wor-thy ,mel'chani.lise will,
be off�red at
unprecedented low prices, every depal'tment,l)al'U';lpatll1�
111 the Fa,ll' Week Oeiebl'atlOn, With the
biggest attl'actions it was possible to secure
for this annual event, 'l'his bn,sinef's has be..n established
fol' mOl'e than thil't� (::10) yeal's,
AND HASGROWN T,O � KNOWN AS THE 'fRADING
OENTER
OF AUGUSTA, Quality gOlxls
are always sold here. Sar.it�fadion i::; aI'ways guaranteed,
Ol:lurteous
treatment is always assured.' ,It is the
store for you to dO".Jour shoppibg during Fair Week, 'Besides
l�w pl'ices-which we guarantee-WE
GIVFJ YOU THE i"A� (JOYs "s, �'" 11," onEE:>! 'l'R,.\lJING S'l'AMPS, ONE
EVERY 1'IMIl: YOU'SPEND A DIME,
DON'T FAIL '1'0 yisIT TilE rJ:'mJ�1ru)1 PARTJOR AXD SEE
WHAT YOU CAN GKT FOR
• B. 'White &.ea.
Augusta's Only Department Store
,
,







1)".'ItI=IIIII=.IIII=IIII.=IIII. ".II="III=IIIII=I��II=IIII' IIIII=.IUI= 1111114\
I A GREA�T .. I
D Auction' Sale .of Lots]i . IN ITS BEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION WILL RE HELD AT =\�
I STATESBORO, GA� THURSDA:V, NOli. 18,' '09 fI-
-= -
-0' By C. H. DORSETT, OF SAVANNAH, GA., AUCTIONF:ER. =11'_ These lots are located in that section of Statesboro that 1S growing the __
'-= fastest in all that makes for desirability from the standpoint of present ex- =
-1_11:",' cellency and future value. ��'I-.Statesboro is generally recognized as in the eyes of the observant public.I, Ja It is the growing Clty of South Georgia, with .no successful rivals, !:�,
I, It is the greatest Cotton mart, especially Sea Island Cotton, inGeorgia, �: ,It is the recognized headquarters of the best producing section of the t.:: =,1,_ world's famous cotton, known, variously, as IISea Island," "Long Staple' and _ ,
I "Black Seed"-that article that comes so near to silk-and must be had for n'
'
': many purposes of the manufacturer. =,_
-








will he fit the places Ill1lllOd
inll Ill!' tlntes aod Ilt tbe hours des
HUNT: "o:lted fur the pllrpose of collect··
Ilol� strat.e, county
SlId school taxe8_,
. -\ Iso I will !-u\'e t,he r glstm�iou
��1an Who Stole $107,000 i I)ooks to regl.ler the volers.
Arrested in Berlin. 1 'I'liursdny, Xov. ·Ith.
�--
I
I \Hlrl, groulld, la�Oth rltstr"'t, I)
l\erlill, Xovcmber J.-·)Iartill t) n :3l1n. Ill.
Jkllufnoall. of X('w York, "'as :11'.; 1'0rt.1. IJ n. m.
�<!d last lIight by former Lllitetll Court gro lIud, �Litb nis!., 2 p. III
. -hll<'S l'nstoffice IIISjlector Hellr), I liridal', 1\01'. iith.·
'" !-liB 011 th� c!.arge .of frauds I Court groutod liiiiit,h dis!., 8 •. m.alll'CJ,ulLllIg tll �lOI.OO(') III eonUt'("· ,-',-th dlSt'l 11 fi. m.
, ;... .'ilh the COltOIl. lOO'!" CoII'j' SAturd,,), Xov. (lth.ert",,,, t 'onl 1'"" . of is ea' , ark. _ ..
.
I'ollrt. !(rllllUd J,th d,st., II
v\:�uflllall for a long tllUl'. waS I II :' 0 n. nL
-e.onsidt'l"Cd a trnstworthy hm�It1t-§ .Iohu J llles. 12 Ill.
u" ..... of XCIV York. IIi partller, \'<lurt !!roo�d, lii23d dist., 3 1'. 11l





The prett�est line of up2to­
date and, �easonable Furn­
Iture to be seen in the city.
This is orl� of Jones twelve
stores sc�ttered widely
over th�i' coun:try, and
therefore !places us In a
better condition to buy close
than a h01:1se that only buys
a limited" �(mount.
J\_3ufl\\an�s integrity that. a("·
c.:: «ling to I [ill he indue",1 a lIum·
C,"rt groulld, .Nth dist., 11 8. m.
of his (I'iend� to tuh' �har('� ,\ciahelle, 12 m.
Conr fround, �-4tjl di,t.,2 p. m.
TUP,d.,', 1\0\'. !hh. IC.{\)�rt frrouud. '1a4(ILh dISC, 93. Ill.1.)·llth dm., I p. m. IPIt"-8'� Ulte in. ho\"s. at thesp
J>u1I1t5 fl.l1d P8,{, and r�2-i3! T.
Your S r\'1.1itlt.
;;. C'. AllpD. T. l'. I; I'.
Holl 'I'O}! De"k
fot' $1 ·'.5U:
B Nk:t' �ell>l'1 ion of' Go
Cad", �I. i[, and lllJ,
til the "usill�.
'i'lle hll�ill('SS procf'l'd«i �ati�f:)<··
"ril.",· lllltil ::t ('nS�Olller "�:1� n�k{"rl
Co �tll� an account II hieh hl'
'ustoruel' decl:II'l'tl Wl1� nt\l dne.
At\> in\-t.'SligatioH of tht.' ('OI11P:lIlY'S
= ,IIlIlS foil" 'H'd , and 1'('-lIlte(i
.ill. tlte disco.-ery of :l nDmiler of
f:t}tj:Sf'\l cntrie;;; a Ol(Hlllti n� to �HI;,.
i'tCX>. Kaufman, in the mean lime,
i'Ucd disappe;lrcd,
8"ule of I ne ",harl·llolder€, ... ho
""� ..� 1,r"ctio"ll), llnukrnpled, held
11.."". lIOt, momlly re,poll5ible,
·llKtt. h@ gl1\'e hi�·chpck for the to·
bl aalOlIut miuiug..
•
1t. ""1& known that t\ H.ufman
...d eall�d for Europe, bllt no
- l.r'IF t.c his whereftbout.� could be
"ouoo until h;" 1 • "'ho is III
·-b••,oess il'l. �" reuce, 3[ass.,
..ttoN't!<.1 • paller conLSilling a
�"ot<lgra"h of & hotel. "either
u... 118m" of tbe hotel nor tbe
,21a." of the ·e·it,y was ment,iol;ed,
'.ut a window Wft·. muked Bud
'aoo"" it: were th8 words: "ThIs
'u atY f<)em," III KaufmAn'. hnnd·
_ritillK·
After _ny, clifficltlLiea the boo
:f.P.1 "" looated ill Vlenlll1, wber.
�f.ao reeided uuder the Il.me
..( •.,rvin Kent.
- ._--
I: We .buy in car1.I�ad lots
I
and get tlie lowest prices
i possible, ._and can save
i you money on your pur­
i chases.
I :1
: When in'town give us a
i call. Np matter whatI" you �ant in the Furni­
,
ture hne' "(He have it.
I J�nes Furnitur� Co
I
Brooklet Ginnery.
\I'e will not opemte anI' ginnel'Y
on Fridn�' aUll Saturday, the Mb
:lUll 6th. ."'tn the above dllt,)!!
we will not gin at all 011
Saturdays, but will grind corn.
PatroD' will 1l1e:llSe ta�(' notice
alld be gO\'cmed accordingly.
Bl:OOW U:T G I:>IS I;I�'·.
Don't fail to gl�t our prices
�c,,· II o III l' :';pwillg 3rachill�s sl)l'ak
1(11' th.'n"c\\'rs-tlw kmd lhut
moth"1 IIso'ol til h .. \'t'. .I.et liS
s�1I YOII onl�. "-n I"I'� H�Cllts ful'
'Bulll",h l'OUUt.1'.
Notice.
I will mal;e my deliyel'Y of Fruit
Trees, ete., her\' at lSbltt!Sooro,
Ga., �O\1. �4. 19O!l. A.n�·olle wi h·
iug to place an ol�ler for 'lily kiud
of pla))t� or b'ees will picas<' do so
"ut l;lter than :-io\'. 1. J S<'11 all
Idlld of tr"f'S, "inl'S and shru1Jcr.l'.
budded p!'Caus aud hed:ring "
'pccillity. D. A. HP-.!.GU
JJocal Agent for ,1. Y:l1I LinLlle�'
XUI"'eI'Y Co., J'OIOOUI). 'S. '.
They a I'e eheap and the
Statesboro, Georgia.
CASTORIA
·1.For Infanta and ChildreL







C h ro.n i i: Constipation.
PI.asant to take
Cleanses the
Systtthoroughly and clesallow complexionspimples ,and, �lotcb
It Is cuarant••cI
1;;0 boys Suits :j;1.�9 to >!'lO.OO
hath blou c aud stmight pnntlS.





--5000 PEOPLE CHEET IUTO
RACERS. FASllIM£ 15 MAnE1 HE SMALL DEPOSITOR IS
We Want Your Banking Bu.lne•••
Bank of SI�.e.lJo..�.
",
. ..a,e.ti,dro. Ga. ,
Capital and Surplus ,.' $.tOO,�O-
:::::::========. OFFI0E�: �
,1. r ... COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. PreiJ.
. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
===========DIRECToRS,.===========
,T. I.. MATB ..:WS, W. C. PARKeR, W. B. EI,Ll8,
B. T. OUTLAND, E. L, SMITH, S. C. ORooVER,
,r. r, COUlMAN
Between Statesboro and Savannah.
Bulloch County Turns, out in
Force. Statesboro Car M�k-
.
�
,.A hundred small accounts make "\ bank
stronger than a dozen large one". 'Ihat 11'1
one of our reasons for urging t:he ma�l o�
limited means to transact hIS business
with us.
f 't',.LRl''''e acocunts are welcomed too, or 1 IS
OUl' purpose to serve ALL the people,
whether th etr b us i 11 It.'" "tillmall
or large.
ing Great Lead. Driven
by D. P. Averitt Jr.
SEA ISLANU HANK
PELLAGRA 'II HORSES. "taRJel'll·"
1'be Iymptomll tbat
are produced by corn 1I0t 10 ·mach
iDfeeted or fIld in laWler qoaoti·
'J'he automobile racefl "ert t. Smith jorued the St.te.boro tll!II .re pMl!IIij or ri«kU"; til.,
I rt· here lod. wen� throulh "i,h Mouldy Watera Cora Cau•• bo_ maalrest I,._pto_ 01 teoareeted io St.telb('ro by.t BUt , taDUlI ex.....t there are DO CODy,,1.. .> tbem lu tbe ••me car. ' DfleaIC ia 'Aaim.la. I -r -flye thoD..nd peo,le. Tbe ore"... 1don8; the, �Ir IIaIr IIId be•
\'"-IU to -the, ou the ,tree&l 1'hll fitlt Clr, elllle tbrollgb at 1 ....._""II." eYeU fifteell' aud the I••t oDe I' come v"1 0. ..- proper,.Iong til. roll&l tnrouRb tb, cit, oiue 'wei.. tbree minu... Ibon AUlD'" OL, Oct.-Pel""" food II ItIppUed to _,..,. _".
lat lenn,o'clook,
at .n.n fill8ll11 _... di ..... co__ bllt C!oII,aae-_of two bOI" """"10" tbroacb• tbe .wl" dllcoye..... !IeIIt-,tb. p.'h finding (Jlr drl\'lln by r-- ,_ I II ,e- procnet.ed."
k h
' Til. Itreetl of the oit.. ",... Ulled wbiob b.. pronG ..tl to 10 lillO, .,Mr. F. C. B.ttey .trllc t e CIt,.
th If' tb tIIr. io. the IOlith after eUtlg brNd In ,lew or tile Ireatl,,lDI)_"Illmitl . followed· clOl8I, \1, four wl.l. peoPSe,. rolllb· Ae .••• \0 made of ooru meal b.. iDvaded coUllllmptloD of cotto. ned JllOIIl
�P.Btl���t]��I' therl" They c.me in
IInex'_'" Imlt. ou av.nna Yenll8
.
I, .. a ' __.I 'or ho- m-'- und allo • ....- .... tbe Northern limit.. out North ·the raDII8 of the lOutbeln cattle .�.' ........,_" - .•!I.=aEE·�·�·�••'1 edly .nd. made praotioilly no Ilow v.. S TI dr' 'bad through wl'IItero oorn, IIOOOrdior ola!lllel of lIVe ltuek In Geol'JCla.�===;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;:.:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--========- up 10 m.llillg the Ibarl) tllro, at
b
......1Il1 ft'd dIe Ibpet!. blml� th to .. pampblet on the Bllhject of 'Westel'O COI'D ,Is beio, eUmiuated.the waluut tree, in the center of e8n I e .u t e slg toe . f fro th _II t. ItiB OD aoooUD�
the O·lty. Mayor Strange h.d monlter mlohluel raCIng through Pellalra by
Dr. J. J. Watson, 0 moe. .
. 'Col bi S C IIl1tborlty OD of this thlt· no �pecifio exlatenCl8
taLel1 lome pruo·utlon .od pe- the CIty wal Ippreclated by tbe
nm II, . ., an
G h t• • til bject. or pelllllrll In eorglU 81, ye




trole t e rout? rouR . . D n E Stalll State Chem. been reportt.'ll to the department
• with oxtra poltcemen urglll!! tbe
Den was IlIlpeoded durlllg the r...,. lIb'!!, . I It
two hours the rllCHS were going ist of GeOl'gla, connected with the
01 agl' cn lire.
. people to kp.ep oft' the streetl d ttl' 'icuttllre hIlS 1'he pamphlet referred to Is�_.-
'f th b t it throu!(b a;}d everybody took III epllr men 0 IIgl , .. .along the route 0 e race u
the show. I receivcd a copy of this pamphlet creating WIdespread
IIltCreMt
Rev. E. C. J. Dickens Elected Agricultural School Trustees seemed to be almost IInpossible tu
A featur� of the show 'was the lind is most interested in tbls IlCW thl'Oughont the south, lind 1�1I8
President of the F,irst so Decided �t Meeting do th.s,
there waa au�h a lar�: presenoe oi Mr. Juhu H. Wooda, phase of the sitllation, in viow of I'esulted III the CIIll of a lII�tlllgcrowd gathered nutl .t WOII
Id I I'
.
I t the decilled inool'l'8t which isml1I1' to ,llscuss this (lise..e at (;0111111'District School at Yesterdady h t k free of fifty polio" un 0 gent OUlao IVlIlg 011 Y wo I. ave a en a U I "I f h' I. h d t ifestCtl thl'oughout the state In bla, S. C., IIl'xt mOllt I.
. St t b ---- to' hRve kept them off, - tholli: m. 6S rom Ole, vut II uo ..a es oro. .
, , btl I cattle "IIISlIlg Illdustryrestel'elllY m')l'Uinv lit 11 o'clocl. fortunately there was 00 aco.deot. een o· town II.' e eveu yean, Ie I "t" '11
.
It tl' Tile St"tc'."oro News says that--
. .
.• ''-cultlll''lll '. . . ., \fRO brought in and given II seat
II "'1'1 IlIg Hpecl CII y 011)1, A �V
. " thc trustees 01 .hc a�1I • Tbe lIttle BUIck dr.ven LyJ.�rcy
b h
.
f I d h l\{ presellce of pellagl'l ill horses IlIld HOIl nllfe Simmons Is in the 11100The tl'llstees of the )iI'st Ll.stl'lct school Illet ill .the office IIf that in· Averitt and .Judge S. L. Moore. y t e s.lde 0 hll8 alllg tor,
r8.
cllttle DI' Wlltson savs' "I ther'll. 1'01' �OIl"I'e811 llafo Simmons is a.. It • I school 'It lStlltl'8bol'o I
., d fte· th t' I SlIction ,. h 'ddl f th Pelot, rIght were t Ie turD was I
. , . e •IIl(rlCII 111.1, '. stltntlOlI 1111 II I e 1111 came III III t e Dl eo e race,
h I I I t. fOl'e'believe tbllt weltel'n eOl'1I goes Ch'lI'lICtel' tbllt 1111 meu admll'C. Humet in Savanuah. on �\' Clln.e.sdIIY' of muLine business, tile �lIttCl' of p.s.illg eight otbers between Sa· D_Jad�, e Wll8 II It.t
e ..t; ': �:i I th.l'Ongh a hl'8t befOl'll It. !'Cllcbes is a self. made mlln, bas very littleI'ccei\'oo tl'e reslguatlOlI 01 . �be I:'ml'. Hendricks' slIceessor "'.. vaullah Bnd Statesboro, they left tlllg In an� me� :�D_Je; t e th g ilK dCfltinlltion antI It is dllring oonCiltiou but be hIB that bllSi.former rresidellt, PI'Of. Bendl'lo s, tallCn up, und it was decidoo 'hat there third frem th� la.t cur and raoers u.p ort am t. a8 fly this heatin 'rotll'SII tbat tbe I. nl!ll!l jud �eDt that UlIually oollotll .1I0d elected to fill the v�ancy the intereSts of the Institutioo de· left eleveo care hebil,ld tbem, bere ..�re gOIDK ont rUllulng lome forty I I'll flln Ig (ieVeIOI)' and w:n He hIB gbeeu II frleud. to tbe rar.Uev. ]oJ. C. J. Diekells, of Vldlllill,
I
muDded that the new priDeipal, tbe St.te.bnro car al80 ran around Dllies au hour, tbe Oldf m.lll, "lIhdo t:s col'n � sol(l it is i'nfected with mel'll of Bullooh oounty lind tbeI•.. ·t I' the Advllnec and , J DI k t k . "T th hid never leen one be ore 00'""lor 0
.' PI'Of. E. C. •. c ens, a e anotber .. It went ont �,or . the fungi u the samples] have ,Ne". says thllt he will sweep itStillmore r.eadCl·. TillS IllectIO�, chlll'ge at ouce, �o that next 1\loD' l\[ain St. ,,,nd if thll rate WII kept around.t olle of themallt�(lntsemll.edfl�mthemllrketwollldiDtheraooforcongre8ll.Beil ;III..e al'e told, came up?n Brothel' day will usher, Mr. Dickens into up l'erllY', Iittte 'Buiok wilt hug b! like: Itre.kkO� "re,�;: hgfh�. pl�Inly show 801_ 8uffer frem yet all uDkDOWb (Lllactity IJI :DilDyHicken! without "al'nUlg, bllt wO'his new position.
.,
•
the talleud of the path IIndtllg nl�a: an rem�r 8:. em e"lthe diseRse 'which Is manifested of the CtlUntlCH of the dlstrlot,rl("ft mllst add that thc OOalu ha.� mllde He COUle!! to us welt qllllhllet\ tor c.r wh3n MilledgeVIlle :1 reached. b,,? .ra runntngllke tbe very Ol.d:. 'a 8 H" lal'ge quanti. lIod it Is haril to tell "hilt ell'ect�II gaotl selectioll. Bro.' D:c�cns the position ano] tbe fl'iends of tho The path fiudlllg car madA twenty davll Will after \�elll:" h H? il �;Iesn:.o�h:v Js�a.�etl corn hll8 �II his elllldidacy will hllve 011 till'hu been lin eduelltor, ha.� "olked the school will expect it to ""Iw on two milel au hour trom Savanllah IllDety oue years 0 aud t e Ilg It fed tl th d' dd I 'th raee.-J�yon8 I'I"11-e88.hard for educatioll, nnd if he takes 'w life h re and at the rate thA States. waR a groat one to him. . I?m, ?y Ie 8n eu y w.'
.
t I I
nc ' e ,
P A 'tt' J' 18 h what 18 orrllnlully call1od "lIhudCblll'g� of the first dlstnc sr· 100 Whilc we will nit I'egl'ct to sec bom car was gM11111l1! at this place, ercy verI III liS o.rle
_
it will be one of thew sch�ls Prof. HClI(hicks leave, this step it must have madll at leaot thirty BulC:� left I:luannah occupylllg,established' iD the state that Will was IllIide necessul'y in vicw of hlH miles nn hour. the _{th place III the 1111" and






I'en . �, '.
.
arvey I' ru.nger 8 en . I d r 8bl18l1 1\ success so lor, bl!t WIt on the 15th illstant. j"!laiullt a' telepbone pole near morllln�,.
have ruu � lell 0
sIleh workers as 'Bl'o .. Diekells. they I d It k" I b ay 0'" Cllrs, whIch placed hun III 10th. Poo sr all noC oe.., t 16 0 U, .. •




t I:ltevells place. SlUce dlllner, he lent II•
\
"
It was one () t OS" 1(1111'
mena 'e back that be Irrived atwere needed.
. (�uite all IIlt�l'estlllg Ult'Ctlllg! ])uryaa "uu, Ind .fter some reo g. .
·1'he editol' !lllmc Ull on the �I'IIIII WIL� helll at L1le Baptist cburch pairs qUIckly mude WftB put baqk '101118Vllle at 11'30, hnlllg forK"d
with the uewly- clectc(l 1'I't'!lI(�cnt hCl'C Inst SlInday mOl'lling when ill th" ruce 81(1"n. caine to St.tel' ahead to the Ilth place. hl8 oar
I, '·1 1001 \VCtlne>ldul' nIght I .' �.1 .• belllK III perfect condlt,lOll.o • Ie sc I '.
I the I'cg II 1.,11' SCI'VWCS were dlspens'OU boro IlI1100e sOllle hurrIed repaIr.. f Sd· short interview he SIIIC 1 •. . . h' I About 8 mIles ont rom tat'l-1111 III II 'with 'Uld talks wel'c lIlal c UY took 011 galoltlle end wcut w Ir· . Reidsville
hi' hlll'{lly kuew what to do ahllut 'I
•
\H C l:"ll'kel' Howell . 'h r.ce Igain I.avin"
boro tllll mornlDg the car III
•
r I'
" essl'S ".. , IlIg 011 • en, • h' h M 'r' d f Su,ccepting the place n� el'l'l1 .11111. Cone and W. A. Mulloy, tOllchi,!K, hero gOlllg ont, North Malll It. w IC ayor .. Ie email, 0 . a· Prof. J. W. Hcndrlcks RCCOIll, G d F D'rt CheaHe had. o".ilt .up 'I IIlce bllslDess the IInaucial, socilliuntl de,'otion�I I making forty mites au hou.r. In
vannllh, wal r,dlllg, whIle gOlllg 11auied uy )Iessrs. Frank MIller 00
arm 1 p.
at Vidalia, IS hked by the .peop�e, sid!!!! of chllrch life. the car wa. Mr. Baney Orangor, at a rapId rate, struck a guUy alld Walter Harden, and �"� Good farm for lale, two 111111'
aud tbey don't waut to II.ve �Im Being the lust eoufel'encc befOre\H. H, Bacou, W. H. Wright,
Bcron the rOlld aud
.
threw Mr. Estelle B01.eman "itb two girl of dred .ud fifty eigbt' acre., 08
up, but be.i� seriou.ly �oll.sl�el'IlI,g tho mccting of the BSSociation, lit .Judge George T. Canu, BOil. "'. TIedeman ont breakmg tW? of the domestic IIIll'vice department clear. "'Ifte.en buudred. Il�.h,thc proposltlou beclI�lse It 18 I�I �IS [legister, there willi" repOl't fl'Om W. Osborne aDd Mr. J>Jdw.rd h�1 IInger� aud othenme brul�IIlR have golle ovel' to Heids\'ille to lu. bal.uce to IUlt YOII: Thll II alille, -and we . III'C , 01 the OpllllOlI thc tl'elL�Urel', which shnwed all 1'homplon. 1'he elcape from iii' 111m. ThIS was the only ,IIlJu�y stall the Agl'lcnltllral School ex. bargain. See me qUloll.
�bat he should nllt refllse the call. Rt',collnbl ugaiust the c!lUrch paid jury of thele meu ... limply to any of the party
of willoh we hibit lit the 'futtulIlI Cllunty "'alr. F. B. Hlluter,
Aftel' the electioll �m? known. in full and 101.00 iD the treasury mlFaculous, If the t.lepbone pole '"ve beard. The manugelllent of the IIChool )'. O. Boll 164. ,Statelhoro 0••
*"erlll of the �elldllla: eatl1.ens O! buyiDI! raised 1'01' 1111 purJlO!l8ll I had DO' been Itruck the chancer, 'l'lckllul tlrht COUlh. can h••" ....11 dill not decide to enter In Plihiblt ---�Vidalia. sent hIm a telegram 0 about *4 825 00. Tbe cler� read I "re that' tbere wOllld have been and q"lckl; lo.,.oned with • Ilr_rlp- u.tiI11 few days ago IOd their gct· Tiac Cottoa Mart.t.
t Ia"ou bllt ill tbe. 8IIme, '.'I f tlOR drlllfilit. are dllp.,..llnr .VO'1· b b Idcongl'll U .. I. d t tbe stll8tistlcv repol't whillb sbow· 'lOme IIYel IOlt. The party Ie t ",b.,eal IJr.l!hoop'. (lough Rem.,d,. p'wlll not I� 1111 t at t ey cou Tb cottoll ma..kllt lit U to.telegralll they saul they dl no ed a net gaiD iu IDcmbel'llhip or 21 I here in I'lOd Ipiritl determined to And i� Ia 10 ••,y, ••r1 dJII'o'rent than wish, 01' wlutt it wODk! laave beeD .. _
e
d � lit baleat h' to accept He,'. Dickens , be' ClUIDIIMlD COlllb medlllinetl. No "PIIID!. ., b'cb to _y
WIll 11 IIwan 1m
,
'
�'ed mllilinlll tutal of 266 mem
n. Will the rllCe.' , ao llIlforororm. alMolutelJ lIot�\"1 WIth wore tllne In w I prepare olrered. Tile pi w"re ,(I.,appreciates the hOllor con I r . r II d I b II_II OP,IID,"e. 'l'b. lender Ie.... of ' .._ ...... and we aPPI'8Ciale it .. Til .. car w.. 0 owe Il 0.. Y a har.. I.... lunJr-h.allnjf blountalnoul, ." havio, drop� to lSi for, ............upoo him,. T bI! count,,' Farm for Sale. ,be White Steamer- owned alld Ibtu", Ill'" the cnratlv. p,o�,tI.. of I 08�mll800" \\i. H. Bhtcll, ID hll cottoo and 28 Cl!ntii fllr Me iBIaolJecause, be ). Il oem , b M -L II ... 1\0 f n,. lllloop'. COUlh RelroHl. 'fhooe macbine IIOOOmpaaied by Meuel'S . .._ "A"d wbile we would di�'1 1'J'G blllldr,ed acres or aood Bill· driven, r. .
.1 -I D 0
lea,p,JI IIate the JKi"u fAlcalua the moot.
' Tbe 'armel'S are ooD6detlts .... I..".otti1.eD, a.n
b'lD leave the couoty. Joob county laud, !leY,ellty.-fiv.e,18.rlYani. thll'llU had' tie 'mllfor.' '11oI1,r_IO'I' COUlh and to ,lIOOlhe aad W. L •.Hall, Charley CoDe, J.,,8. Clrop wW oo_aDd bettia' priefaIlk. to - I '1'·1. It'vatlou �build. tuo. to baYe OIlB of itl tire, blown b_llheuulltleD,ltl.elwODcblalme.. • Kenan,andW.H. Baglu got OD .• tori theirootl&o.nwanttoseconenfthCflellChoo81'RC"", ID eo I , . I bra.... Motbe" slutuld. ror .ar.,,'. b ·I .. 'the· bo t9 lock ao"arel III
d we believe illp, pod water CODvenient to two off at Blitohton, 10ling forty "'ealon•• alwaYldeqland f1r.llhooll'•. t e tral... l lICeII. U ",00 H el'8 G W Lee Jr and Mr.made a '11:;:'r;�1'8 of the IIl'8t goool BChools, 'daily rural mllil minutel, .od " IIttl.. fllrtber up :: ::u":�� ,;,:.!:;::e::::.�. �,:;:el� �nd H�rted ill the run �r A!IIlIlta, J. R:-Lee �1'8 'alOO:" �be ••D1tbe �teboot hllve ehoseu a maD l'OIIte, aud all othel·. oooveolences; the ro.�, got. out of ,,'.ter .nd 10It tOtlr..rr and oee. Seld b,' W. II. Em. IOteD�lDg to �t 10 h�e ID the viBitol'll to St&te!iboro toda, ....dlatnct
r b the feat aDd three miles from Brooklet, Gil. forty DlInUtel more.t a f.rmer'l
,0. lDorDIII, lind accompaDymg them
were plellllant IllI1IlIt the New.t� caD aeco�.p
IS
cpt --I'Y�lIs }'Ol' flll·the� information ad-I hOIlM fllliug the L.llIe J udlltng Old HOll Sale.
.
from MiUedgevllie to Atlauta.
III,nDt to s e 1m ace ,.
dl'e!lS .'A.RM 1'0" SALl<: I from' the r.te of !peed lUr. Hil\oa wjll ..II .t .my .bop on the Soon after they len, a wreckial car
0 ceo
h f h ark�'{'.-ogress. clueSta.-8boroNe�s. WU makin" they wilt rnll oV4lrthe lit day of December' l00!) all from. Savllnnllh pB88ed t,hrou,b lwUl!!vet ��top=o,8�_'" ,.. , , ked I r 'ourftldes, (,.'0 en. allu .�reapass Notice. Statesboro,Oa p.tl! liodiog Cllt buforo At.tnuta i. Dllclaimecl buggle., W.,OOI, �t.c., carl'yln, lOme .pal'tII 'for a WI'8C 0 3 l1. M. ., •._.> ��---- relched. In the car WIth llr. to �he hi,belt tiidder f"r ea.h. ear nellr Millville. ' 11.....All pertOOI .re warn"" not to _
liD' or Rib Iround iIIe OoL.r , Wotc.rry
.. u,ol' line of Ohma Hll\on were Hr. F. C. W.lIil and Tbilootlce Ilioludel III pl'optrtJ
diol and HOUle "'urui.blll, Good.. Dr. GibioD �ela\"r (roOl Ui@lI. fHdy to delinr No.....,.





IJr. Shoop'. �•• Itlo Oufl'ce I. c,e.r..d,
from Ilur�, II.reht" grillUs, malt, 11111,.,
t!liO.-IIO reul I�UtfC� In h. FiliI! lu
Uavur-lfl HIDOdtt in a UIIIIUk·.". No
to or IIU 1II11I"t•• ttodlou. bolll.g. 8aln'




We will lish tbe J. D. GI'oover
poud next' FI'idIlY lIud 1:iltllrday,
tbe oth lIud (itb. Those "'lshIDK
Iklll'eII, commuuicate with me,
0, U. GI'Olwer, JI·.
Route � Statelboro, Ga
1fI,'
Prol. Hendricks-Miss Boze­
man and Some of the Pu-
pils at the Fair in
